
39 Indigo Cres, Mount Isa

In you go to Indigo
Making its way onto the market is this stunning 2 story home tucked
away in the quiet Indigo Crescent. This huge 6 bedroom, 2 bathroom
home is a grand one indeed with split systems and ceiling fans
throughout. Upstairs is the show stopper with a massive carpeted
lounge room and modern kitchen with electric cooking, dishwasher,
double stainless steel sink, and loads of cupboard and bench
space. Down the hallway are 3 generous sized bedrooms all with
build in wardrobes, split systems and the main with a feature wall.
The bathroom is huge with shower over tub facilities and a
combined toilet. But wait there is more! Entering downstairs either
via the inside or out you will find a large carpeted and tiled
entertainment/storage area, 3 spacious bedrooms all with splits
systems and an internal laundry. If inside wasn’t enough to convince
you this house is right for you, find the sparking inground pool,
cemented entertainment areas and second toilet with shower and
combined toilet outside.

A 6 bedroom home is very hard to find in Mount Isa so be sure to
contact City & Country Realty Sales Team today! John Tully 0429 029
289 or Sam Johnston 0467 076 756.

 6  2  4  607 m2

Price SOLD for $335,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 3457
Land Area 607 m2

Agent Details

Office Details

City and Country Realty
23 Miles St Mount Isa QLD 4825
Australia 
07 4743 9499

SOLD



The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified
whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its
accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than
pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


